
SENATE 582

[Senate, No. 582. Offered by Senator Bowker.]

Senate
Ordered, That the special committee on Pay Roll of

the Senate and the standing committee on Pay Roll of
the House, respectively, shall until recommendations of a
special commission on travel and expense allowances have
been finally disposed of by the General Court, or until
otherwise ordered, make up schedules at the end of each
calendar month during which either branch is or has been
during the current year in session, of allowances for
travel, food and lodging for said month to be paid to each
member of the Senate or the House, respectively. Orders
shall be presented by the committees of each branch in
the branch to which it pertains for the adoption of said
monthly schedules. Upon the adoption of such orders
the amounts set opposite the name of each member shall
be paid to him from the treasury of the commonwealth
by the treasurer, and no certificate therefor shall be re-
quired from the comptroller. In making up said sched-
ules the respective committees shall allow each member
for his attendance in every week in which there is a
formal session of the branch of which he is a member
the following amounts:

(a) For travel the same rate per mile allowed state
employees from the city or town of his abode to the State
House and return four days per week, except that a
member whose place of abode is more than forty miles
from the State House and who does not live at home
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during any week but resides in or near Boston shall be
allowed such mileage for only one day per week. Mem-
bers whose place of abode is in Boston shall be presumed
to live five miles from the State House. Members not
wishing to avail themselves of the above allowances for
travel may so notify the respective committees on Pay
Roll, who shall then make no provision for such members,
and no amounts shall be due them for such periods of
time as may be covered by the orders adopted. In de-
termining mileage the respective committees shall use the
mileage tables heretofore in use for each branch as they
have been changed or revised from time to time, or as
they may hereafter be changed or revised.

(5) For lodging each member whose place of abode
is more than forty miles from the State House who does
not during any week live at home but lives in or near
Boston shall receive an allowance for three nights at the
rate of five dollars and fifty cents per night.

(c) For food each member whose place of abode is
more than forty miles from the State House who does
not during any week live at home but lives in or near
Boston shall receive an allowance for four days at the
rate of four dollars per day.


